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Record of Bay Slate Senator Reveals j

Him a Tory Without a Glimmer of

Enlightenment Progressive Com-

mittee Declare He Will Not Do as

Compromise G. 0. P. Candidate.

WASINXCITOK, Mnirh 1C That
7oliii Wingnto Woelm would drive

nwny all profrreasivo voles nnd bo out

of tho qutmtion ns a coinjiromwo cnn-ilidu- to

for th rermblienn-proftro- s

nii tireKiuYntinl iiominntion in tlio

in.t word of tlio prnjjn'sslvo commit-

tee which Iiuh been looking over pro-

posed ooinproiiiiHo n militated.
WeVW record,, dug from llio official
roll calls mid printed delink, shown
llmt he Ih a tory without a jjliunuer
of enlightenment.

The record hIiows, for Instance,
(halt

Ho voted afrnlnt the Dnllivcr-Hepbur- n

railroad rate regulation lela-latio- u.

Ho voted against pooular election
of I'nitcd Statox Kimntors.

He voted at even' oMorttitiity to
NtiHtain the Cannon regimn and the
Cannon rules in the buiue of reprc
wntativeH.

Against Inrotuo Tat
Ho voted nimiust fmbmitting Iho

tax auicndiunnt to tho coimtltu-tio- n.

Ho voted nRauifit tho resolution
fwlimittinj; woman fiiiffrnso to tho

taten.
Uo voted throughout tho I'nyno

Aldrich tariff Hesston hi favor of tho
objectionable fen (urcs of that bill,
nml afterward opposed a tjcrjit of
innu inruNuro.i niirmuu 10 mutiny
HOIllO of IlH

He voted ncuinst removing tho
countervailing dutioH on
that in, ho was one of (ho hinall niin-4in- ty

of conRrcHH who voted with tho
Standard Oil intunts on thin

Ho voted ngniinit tho hill providing
a Bystoin of Kovoniiiitnit rnllroiiilrt In
AIuhJm.

Ho voted upninsl ulatehood for
Ancona and New Mtxiito.

He voted ngainat the mention of
the federal trade eommUnion.

He waa repnnM iw "not voting"
on the aerviee pension hill.

He was recorded an "not volimr" n
the neutral pv union appropriation hill
ot lPKt. carrying . 101,000,000 for
the .venr'N penaion roll.

iKaliist lNiix-c- l ISwt
He voted repontcdly for meaaureti

to lininatriiijc tho paruol wt.t in tho
mtcrcHt of tho oxproaw eompanie.

He voted nftfiiiiNt nbolIsliiuK ttccrot
seMiius of tho sonata.

He voted ngniiuit the famous acuuto
resolution, which Oflrried nlwo'.
uuauimoiudy, declaring tlut the pro-xle- ut

wiih justified in utiinjf anuiwl
force if nceeasary to proteut Anmr-lea- n

interest in MtojeQ,
lie voted against authorixiuK the

deimrtment of agricidtujo In Mndy
and rejwrl upon method for proinol
aitf among Unites mid
to improve rural credit.

Ho permitted himself to be rwonled
A-- - "nut otutK" on the roagirsMi'iutl

iinlciiKi imfl.
He ha hii hImonI all neoftMioiiN vt

cd fifruitiHt "labor lotialattoii." He
failed to ote at till on the roaoltition
to Jiiipeach Federal Juilo Aivhibald.

Kuiipoit of Ouuioii
He was recorded as "not voting"

mi tho fumou iiNitmdmout to the
ner and harbor act of 1UM, wbieli
fciiiAHhcd iii the emla ot tho river and
harbor pork barrel.

An a member of the bona, his vol
in record bbovva thai ho alway
a firm wuiMrter of the Caaaoa leg-iw- e.

A a Member of the enae, hia ice- -
oihI, likt'wiap, ahuws lilm a tutifomi
wpjwrtor of AhlriyMw in pttlioy aud
Iqgwiativtf method.

Pnwwcly why Mr. Vojka bkeulil bo
a 0Atul)dato j ono of the wyttterieh of

.nplltin. yt to lh Mlvml. lie han aot
had a long kervinc in eougiMk. Duri-
ng1 hi ken ice he Iwk doao uothiug,
nindo no record, to direct ulttmtiou
to hliHStflf av an iiuiwrtant or com-p- i

find i uk ftxnre.iu publut life. Hut
foe tho fact that he hut, had hix natue
prfiltod frrtUt'nlly a ou of the a- -

"jili-ant- for tlw uo&inatUwi, he would
bo ono of til unknown teuatort.

SUGAR TARIFF BILL
PASSED BY HOUSE

WAS1UN0T0F,
Iiouhc late today

March M- - The
potted the admii

istrntionhillJo.ivi.ini n,. ,,, , ,t

tariff of l"j(Uit j i i"ii .( ..it i .11

Inder thetugar cT.iiiie ol' the ludei-Wim- il

luritt wet, siu.ir wmi'il ..i n

ibe irvi" lil alter M'ij 1 u- M.
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"The Mcltir,! '.." - W..ker
Whitvaide'a grwitrst xlnno ehiele,
under John Cort'a manaiitoci
Cort Film corporation hu iiniduced

'llio .MoltiiiK I'ol'iu a leiituro lilnii,.hv ZiiiiKwill'H Htorv. iuu- -t more eiilliiiiii.in and insiuintinn than
on n slate rixht plan. Ihi. -- pleiidnl see tilin mtule bv the in the .lin.v uf Meltnn- - I'ot.

SENATE TO ACT THIRD BATTLE OF

UPON ARMY BILL! VERDUN CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON, March 10. Na-

tional defenao legislation took an,-oth-

stride today wlmu tho Ncnate

military' wffaira committee completed

consideration of tho Cliamberlaiii
nnny reoixaiiixntion bill and ordered
it to be reported (o (he aenato tomor
row. The committee changed none of
the Hnlivnt provitfiona of tho bill nx

agreed to after ptolongcd deliberation
beforo tho bill wna Introduced n

month ago.
Tho senate bill, in itn fundament-iiIh- ,

would add to the army fourteen
regiment of field artillery, bringing
it up to twenty rogimenU, iueroanc
the infantry regimentH to aixty-fou- r;

cnvaliy regiiuiuitR to twenty-fivo- i
increase tho const artillery to 30,000
men nud make ".onerous incrcane in
engineer eorjia and aignul nud avi-ntlo- n

corjw.
Knlint incut after July 1, HI 10,

would be for nix yenra, thrco with
the colors and time iii the roaervea,
to be ooiHHMHd wholly of men who
had received regular army training
or thone (ualiried for cientifii' or
cngiiiceriiiK duties.
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WABIIINUTOX. March
oampulgu eoroll apiro.lmately
1,000 reerulu regular army

shortest possible,
awing today. order Issued

yesterday, auxiliary reerulttug
tjlutloas haviug

oloaVtt Ad-

jutant Oeueral McCain assigned
additional enlisted

work KStherlns; lecruiu.
From auxtllaiv stations groups
unireriited hohllirs Hupplteit

recrultlUK literature IkIiik
MHtiKes
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Say skin iHrcs closeil
acid rcni.tin

blood,

Tvheumatikin respecter
rank,

dsugerou luinun sWuimaa
painful. Tlue nubject

rheumatism should
dres warmly possible, avoid
undue ixpotuie above drink

water.
Rlioumatiaiu caused by""uiic

which generated Iniwrls
abaorbetl blood. fun-tio- n

kidneys
from blood
urine:

(rceiiuf blool
Impurity. damp chilly,

fofiiiiK kkhic)S itoohle
siursisii

ciimuvsie
acciiinulatiug circulating tlirouab

syMein, eventually settling
jotnts imiM'Irs causing uffnt,
sufeness called rlieumaliMii.

twinge rhcuntaiiMn
from uharuuey about

Salts; iablesiMinfiil
ulass drink, before break

morning week.
eliminate

lating kidnevs normal action,
ridding blood lhet impur-

ities,
Salts inexpensive, lurmtcts

nude graies
.omluiid

plraiit
fervetient
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npprceiiite the power and po- - ed he ever wielded it with1
of

this "I be

ENDS IN

PA1MS, Mard. e third hnt-tl- u

in thu campaign for Verdun, which
Kcnorally thotiffht to have begun on

Tuoadny, haa failed altogether to de-

velop. i'nr tho nermann, whether
from aheer exhaustion or for other
Venaons, have not at tempted to fol-

low up their aiieeeaMe west of the
Moiino, oven thuir bonibardmeiit
alaokening.

Moniiwhilo tho French reserves,
'which, in tho opinion of some crit- -

iom, are kept much too far in tho rear
out of tho rench of the curtain of i

fire, uumo up and won back moat of
Iho lost ground, according to reports
from the some of tho fighting.

iri... i i i...n :.. it... . -- p
Aiiu iiunijii nun in iiie viMiinnii in- - I

fenaive, after what, according to the,
official rcpoitu, were the aiuall huc-- I

ci!oa won, in regarded by military
opinion hero na a highly Migaifidntit
XLvmptnm, it being ennmdored that
from tho heavy force engaged in
TutNHlttj'a attaek, the (lerniaua had a
givoter itbjeetivc tliuii the capture of
a few adviuieetl tremlies.
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Resumed debate on public lands
water power bill.

Military affairs commute workl
on army bill report.

Agricultural committee consider-
ed bill for gorornmeut nltrato pro-

duction plant.
House:
Returned debate on free sugar re-

peal.
Admiral Hanson testified be-

fore committee on navy
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WASIIIN'OTOX. Mnnh Ifi -- Hear
Admlrnl lleimon, chlof of nuval op- -

today told the house naval
Ioratloni, In nilinito detail of tho

work ot oroparlng tho
navy for an omergoncy.

The naval militia, he nnld, la bo-- I

iir brought constantly Into donor
touch with navy Ideas, merchant von- -

,ho!i are under Inspection to determine
what private craft would bo Imme-
diately available In cam; of war.

The mobilization plan, ho wild, litis
been approved; tho organization plan
ban buiin worked out, but not et
flnaly approved; tho atr.iteglc plan In

bolng evolved and war Knnic arc be-Iii- k

played. ItecaiiHo of the cxpcinu
local competition for niton, and other
factors. Admiral Ilciifon roiitluuod,

j the, baHo plan Is Htlll under advlse-- '
ment.

IN

IRGENC

TRAIN

CREWS LAY-OF-
F

NOCAKKti, ArU. March J. --
Trannullltv prevailed on both Hides
of the Mexican border In Hits sec
tion today. The first crisis of fx
rltment among the Mtftlcans at news
of the American march had passed
here. Nogalea waa heavily patrolled
all night by American troops.

Fifty men of the Carranaa garrison
remained today In th Mexican town
of Nogalea. The others, several hun-

dred, had been withdrawn south
over night. They were reported en!
route eaatward along the American
border headed for Nuoo, the Mexican
aide of the ArUotu town of that
name.

American train crews have refus-
ed to make their runs between No-gal-

and HermosillA, Mexico, and
Mexican crews hu replaced them

l'ARIK, Marrh 10 -- There ha len
no further liirantry action Mia to-Ki-

north of Verdnn, neeerdlnic to
the announeomnnt made by tho
French war offko thla afternoon.

The bom bard nieut waa continued,
but with varjliin Intsntlty.

Tho text of tho war offten comnni-nlcutlo- n

roailn:
"In IlolKltun French patrolx have

been ablo to aHcertaln that the
flro dtroctej by our artlllory

yoaterday evenlrit; nKnliiHt tho (!er- -
mnn forces at La Plngc In tho region

i.a compioto

in

In

of tho German common.
.......--.--

of tho onomy.
"Xorlh of Verdun thcro has beon

"teported no Infantry ongngnmont i1ttr
Ing tho con rue of tho nlnlit. Tho

j bombardmeiit him continued but not
very atrongly on tliti left hank of tho

j Meuse; It ban been more lutonso on
tin rigul name. I

"In tho regions of Hniidrcmont and
of Damloup our artlllory ban cannon-
aded violently the country west of
Douamont, whore tho enemy wan en-
gaged In perfecting defense worka

"In the Wouvro wo have bombard-
ed several provision trains.

"Kast of the forest of Aptnmont n

surprise nttaok against a (.orman
trench resulted In our Inflicting aomo
loHsea on tho enemy and bringing In
some prisoners.

"In tho Vosrcs tho Germans de-

livered an attack against our posi-

tions near Ilurnbaupt. Checked by
our curtain of fire the enemy found
It Impossible to advance."
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Will Coleman Medford vihited
his mother .Saturday before leaving
for Alaska.

The Tiieadny Afternoon Study dub
'held a social meeting at the homo of

Irn. K. II. Adniuson Tuesday after- -

'"noon.
The fifth and m.Hi grade girls

went on n picnic Sunday. Misrt
Pierce chaperoned the party.

Mrs. Miller of I'nwidcnn, Oil.,
gave an iiilciestiug address Sunday
evening in the Methodist church in
'the interest homo missions.

Invitations are out to a nartv to
" ;lie given hv Mr. and Mi, fl. A. Morse

Tuesday, March 21. '

The eighth grade from the Talent
school held n spelling contest with

sut r otkiL rur . t tao. im, rvwttr. -
rroli J. ctnr mtir Mtb imi h ! kHihv

MiMwr t I!h SrM ft I'. J. ChrtH'jr A (., U.
Init lrtlwi I lb Cltr C Tlrl. Ouwiljr and
ll.l,. afunxtM, al ttw M Pr" "Ul
IIm miw ut (INK III'.VIIIIIU) riot.l.AIIS
M'U il rrrjr r if Calarrk thai ranirtt
CO(M uf 1 UH v( llall I alarm (uf.

HUNK J. rilCN'RT.
anxrn In m vl nbrttUM In wr

ptrwuc, (lila bib liar vf r A. 11., II Ml.

Sal. A. W, fil.l!ASO.
Not ii tltblK... .. ... ..11.ll. U f ..W l I,! i a, irrn i ui. i iaar.1 inl ,

a. la llrsyl . ii. Mi lb. tli.l anil Mi iismi tut I

to ( Um truj. Kfu4 1" IrtlliwMtlaK, I

I' J llll.NKV A. CO.. Til!. 0. ,

K"ll T Ut Pra-- fl t. ' J

Tal Hall a lawllr 1'IIU fir (OaitlbalUa.

Hundreds in Scenes Our
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PICTURE THEATRE
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The foundations
of great

ONE five-ce- nt cigar
out preemi-

nently on the Pacific Coast,'
It is the OWL.
You find it sold where-eve- r

cigars are smoked. It
occupies an important place
in the stock of every
dealer who believes that
brands of sound merit, year
in and year out, are the
necessary basis of a sound
business.

Among smokers the
OWL, is a stand-by-. True,
all smokers do not smoke
the OWL, just as some
folks don't eat pumpkin
pie. Tastes differ. But all,
smokers, we honestly be-

lieve, recognize the
as good, solid value for a
nickel.

It has earned its place.
Now, for the first time, we are go-

ing to tell you about the foundations
that underlie the OWL business.
"We believe you will be

M. A. GUNST & CO.
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Special Engagement JOHN CORT Presents Special Engagement jj

Walker Whiteside
America's Premier Actor

THE MELTING POT
A Picturization of His Greatest Stage Success

All the Splendid and Brilliant Trappings the Russian Czar's Court. 1000 Actors and 500 Horses Co,ossal

POMP AND POVERTY
Where the Underdog Day in New Land of Liberty FreedomAppear of Great

MGDFORD'S

Western Metropolis

REGULAR PRICES
Matinee

Evening 15c Children 10c

tof&f

a business

cigar

OWL

interested.
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